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OUR VOLONT££RS ARRIVE 

Our six Antiocb College students 
have alTeady arrived in the South: five 
in Mississippi and one ln Louisiana. 
The five Kisaissippian.s spent four days 
in training at Batesville before moving 
to thelr project locations. DICK HEI'U.ER 
and HOWARD HAMMERMAN are at work ln Hat• 
tiesburg (see map); LOIS REIVICR has be• 
gun work in Columbus, CRARL£S CARPENTER 
in Greenville, and BEN OVSHINSKY in Tup• 
elo. Thes• five took vitally needed of-

' fice supp lies with the'" Iot use by the 
COFO and project offices: typewriters, 
mimeograph machines and mimeograph paper. 
They also took our moral and financial 
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support with them. Each volunteer will 
be paid $10 a week for support except 
STEVE MILLER, who ls providing his own 
support. A veteran Missiasippi worker 
be is Jolng to a COR! project ln Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana. ln this newsletteT 
(which will be lssued <DOnthly) we will 
try to report to you on their activities. 
These report& will be in their own words, 
for °"ch of the six 1• corresponding 
with a local group who will pass on their 
observation• to the Newsletter editors. 
The gyoupa who are corresponding with 
the e 1~ vo lunte,ers are: 

(Cont'd middle of next column.) 

E.XCERPT-OF A LETTER TO DR. ROBEllT HAAD
Hi\N FROl4 llOWlE IIAHMERHAN, ONE OF OUR 
VOLW'IEERS IN IIATTlESB~1\C, MlSSISSlPPl: 

the one thing that 1 really need 
right n0" ia som.e help with my landlady, 
Johnie Hay Walker. She is about 35 
years old, very, very OLilitant and ra
ther articulate. She bas been fired 
from a laundry job because she went to 
Washington for the challenge. She is 
willing to work full tJ.me with the lllOVe• 

ment if aha can be supported in some way. 
Sha can contr i'bute more t.ha.n t.hrce 

COFO workers and we hope you people can 
sand the.=ney to kPep her wprklnc in 

(Cont'd bottOlll of next column.} 

. F.lNANCIAL llEPOR'I 
The money raised in the December 

fund drive (n01o1 over $11,000) has been 
tentatively budgHed as follows: 
1. Direct support of volu.nteers at $10 

a week (S Antioch atudents and 6 
i>tber votunteera) .• , ..•.. ,, .•. $5500 

2. Transportation.to a~d from. 
Misaisaippi •..... , .......... ,$1000 

3.. Purchase ~ shipment ,2,! clothing 
and •upplies, He .....•.•.•.. $ ~00 

4, Support .!!.! 22!'.Q (Counail of , 
Federated Organiu clone) ..... $lv0u 

S. support of Holly springs 
Project ........ , ............. $1000 

6. Ntwsletter, Adverti11ng, and 
other cosc of co ... unication .. $ 500 

7. !lot yet coumittcd, .. , ........ $.!lQQ 
$ll,OOO 

,.,_,,.," '... . "' . -
OIJR VOLUNTEERS ARRIVE (Continued) 

STEVE MILLER Springfield City Wide : 
Sunday School Union (Renry T~pp) 

LOIS REJV1CH - Six Silloucttca of Yellow 
Springs Hlgh School (Ruth Wright) 

CHUCK CARPENTER Friends Unitarian 
H.S, Youth Group (Helen Stewart) 

DICK KElTLER Miami Township Fair 
Practices Committee (Paul Cranom) 

BEN OVSH1NSKY Junlo, Chamber of 
Co1amerco (Sld Davis) 

HOWIE IIAfli\lERM,\N Methodist Commission 
on Social Concern (Dr. Hardman) 

1n addition to these six students, 1 
the Project has agreed to provid" $Hl 
a week iu~ a number of ~ork~rs already 
ln Hinisslppi who for lfant of sLtbsist• 
ence will ~therwise have to drop out. 
These a re: ROBERT C II.MA!! in West Po lot, 
Miss., ALBERTA WATKINS in Natchez, Miss, 
W/\RREII POLEDAW in lfcC0111b, Miss., and 
JOHN ALLEN in Tchula, MiB•. (none of I 
whom have been as9igned COTrespondents 
yet); and L1NOA DAVIS in Ruleville, 
Miss. who writes to Eugene and Jean 
Hopson; BOB NEWELL ln Indianola who 
writes to Yolie Mayne and GEORGE W[NT£R 
who writes to Beulah Champney. 

Two of these work~rs can only be 
temporarily supported until other meano 
0 { support can be found tor them. tf 
you have suggestioM of individuals or 
grcups willing to help take over theLr 
support call Ken Champney: 767-1331. 

-- . -----
(LETT.El\ CO~T'D) 

the movement t"athcr than going co wot'k 
as a t:14ld or anmethlng. Espec14lly 
since ,me of the Antioch kids dido' t go. 
The Yellow Springs group should have 
the extra money t~ 1ond fot Johnie May. 

B~r address ~a 1312 Coit Street, 
U..ttieaburg, Hiaa: .• I 

I t ,u, very excited ab-,ut my work 
bere. l appre,iate the opportunity you 
have given me. 

You~• for Preedom. 
Howie HaI11111ermao 



WHAT DO CTIIU l'ROJE<:TS DO: 

The Dayton Friends of the Missis 
sippi Project plan a fund drive sia1i • 
lar to the ~ne carried on ln Yellow 
Springs in December, The Dayton group 
decided to launch the dtive at a 
meeting held January 7th. Willa Dallas 
and Ken Champney attended and des• 
cribed. the Yellow Springs drive to 
tha g·roup. Ken agreed to help the 
Dayton group plan th• drive and ts•• 
bel Ne..man and uthers have off~rcd 
to help print literature for the D~y
ton group. Dayton also plans to or• 
ganize a Hootenanny to kick off the 
drive, probably for sometime In Feb• 
ruary. The next meeting of the Dayton 
group will be held at 7:30 P.M. on 
January 28th at St. 114rgarets Epia 
copal Church. Anyone who would like to 
attend is welcooie. I£ you would lJ.Ju, 
a ride call Ken Champney (767•l31l). 
H*ri****'*ff**** ..... *****H*i\'**'lrlrk**"* ... 

Sprlngfleld 
?lie Spdngficld Ci ty-,.1.de Sunday 

School Union, which nas been worklng 
very clooely with the project has 
assumed aupport of two volunteer 
workers in Hiasisaipµl: JOSBPH 1\ATE• 
MAN and SAMUllL JACKSON, both working 
in M.orks, Misalasippi. ...................................................... 

Xenia 
Mr. Jallll!s Cl~and Mrs. £ul4 

(Sally) Payne are trying to create 
a Mississippi Project group, 
........................... * ... *** .. ********* 

Wilberforce 
At Central State College, ANNE 

SMITH of Huntington, N.Y., 11l<1ns to 
go to Miuiasippi next luQlmer. The 
college will give credlts iD socio• 
logy to thoe1a w_ho volunteer and serve. 
At Wilberforce Univeraity, JOYCE 
HARRIS plane to go to M.ssissippi ln 
February and stay till June, 

Appro~imately a third of 
tho people financially supporting 
the Friends of the Mississippi 
Project have done so by pledging 
an amount to be paid during this 
calenda.T ye.at". In o·rdeT to Tentind 
people of their pledgee, postal 
cards will be sent to the pledgera 
around the middle of tlach m~nth. 
The due date lndi=ted on the 
card ls an effort to gain some 
predictability as to the !ncom~ 
and thus make it po,siblo to 
plan oxpendltures. Sine" the card• 
do not atate the amount, if there 
are any qu09tiona regarding yvur 
pledge, call Paul Graham (767-76L2) 
or Eugene Tuhima (767-1321), 

!XPRBSSlON Q! TllAllKS 

The Clothlng Collllllittee hu had 
generous help from Ruth W,lght, Moty 
Morgan, M<lrgaret Landes, Easi~ Hydn, 
Janet »~nnlng, Peggy C\\~~pney, Mrs, 
Lowell N'sker, and many, many cthera, 

THANKS (cont'd) 
Thanks are also due to all who gave so 
g1>n1>rously . ....... , ...... ....,,.. .......................... ... 

HC'W WE COT STARTED 
The Y1>llowSpring• Pri.,nds of the 

M!s1i1slppi Project Group was formed in 
November, 1964, with the expressed pur• 
pose of prodding contiouinjl support to 
the Clvil Rights workers in Mississippi. 
A fund drive waa l\\unched in early De.
ccmbar in which both contributions and 
pledges wore solicited. The handling of 
these pledges and the earmarking of 
funds for tha many needs in Mississippi 
is a continuing Job. Every contributor 
is urged to help in this long term 
program and is urged to attend the Pro• 
ject e1eetlngs and the co11111ittee m.eetlngs. 
The individuals coordiruiting the project 

ALBERT STEWART, Co-chalrm!UI 
126 W. North College 767-5561 

EDWAR.D CLARK!!, Co-chairman 
218 (!ardendAle 767-1101 

WILLA DALLAS, Vice-chairman 
110 E. tnlltman 767-7549 

KfN CIIAHPN: Y, Secretary 
Hyde Rd. 767-1331 

MAlllE PAYTON,·Treasurer 
W. North C<.>ll•ge St. 767-3781 

Pereone wishing to reeeive fur~ber infor
""1tlon or to offer their aervices IOSY con
tact any of these. individuals directly 
Gr vb Rt, l, Box 273, Yellow Springs, 
Ohio. Contributions may still be sent to 
P.O. Box 84, Yellow Springs, Ohio. Offers 
to h.elp on specified cocnittees may be 
made to: 

PLEDCE RECORDS COM!i1TTEE 
Eugene Toshima, 401 S. High St. 

(767-1321) 
Paul Graham, 202 Fairfield Pike 

(767-7612) 
SOLICITATION RECORDS COMMITTEE 

Betty Ford, 201 E. Herman 
(767-4231) 

Henry Oyer, 304 w. South College 
(767-1744) 

Shelley Wln.g, 420 President 
(767-1468) 

CLO'IHING COMMITTEE 
Margo Ensign, 602 S. High (767-7749 
Judy Ellison., 130 Clen St. 

(767-2681) 
Barbara Davis, 615 Omar Circle 

(767-7816) 
NEWSLETTER COHMlTTEE 

Edward Clark (a•e above) 
John Wing (•ee Shelley Wing) 

All of these committees can use 
your support in one way or another. 

The next meeting of the Friend• of 
the Klssissippl Project is scheduled for 
7:30 P,M., Wed., Feb. 3rd, at the Senior 
Citizens Center, 231 Xenia Ave., in Y•l· 
low Springs, ALL All& WELCOM2: 
..._. ... ,........,. ............ ~...-a•~••**1Hrtt1r•• 

CLOTHING ARRl VES 
C,vet 2,700 lbs. of clothing arrived 

in the South. Another 800 lbs, ls belng 
shipped. Mr,. Oscar Giles of Indianola 
writes: " ... It m11de me feel so good to 
know socebody cares about ut. Thia La 
Friday night and the truck hasn't arrtved 
yet, but 1 can't wait to te.11 you how 
lllUCb ,,., thank you." Mu. Giles report, 
they still need boys'• panca, children'• 
shoes. 



......... ~ .--,.r", -------------- -------- .,. ....._,,.) 

(rn THE SPOTLIGHT: "Sunflol;et:' P\oject'• } 
~'-''- , (see J)&p on paga l) _,,._ ___ _ 

(This is the first of a series of 
newsletter articles on specific pro 
jects fo Mississlppl: wbn4' tbq are, 
whst ptobl,::os they face, <1nd wh4t pro
gress ts being m:ide. •Eds.) 

Po11-e 3 
mocentuo, In February, 1964, 400 people 
atteiopted to r~gistat, and by June over 
700 hod trt~d. A good number of Negroes 
tried many times, but only 11 passed. 

By June 1964 the Sunfl0"'er Project 
had become pare of the Hisslsslppi SUlll• 
mer Proji:.c t, Thi.rty Northern atudc.nte 
had nov Joined thu offort in Rulovillc. 
A community center nnd Preedom School 
were set up in a rented house. Now, too, 

In the heart of the iiississippi the Project spread out into the towns of 
Delta is Sunflwcr County. lt is rich Drew, Indianola, Sunflower and Moorehead. 
cotton aad Soybean country and con- In Drow the meetings w~re held outdoor& 
rains 6Jl ~egroes, most of whom are since no one dared lend a building. The 
fenn laborers. Some few ore sh..1i-e- s~tond oeating was broken up by poU.cb 
ctoppers, but th• nuDber has steadily who b.'luled 40 pdopla off to jail aod 
declined under thit oya'tem becau~• charged 25 of ·them. Despite this inti• 
half the profits go ~a the_o~ner and ruidation 140 people signed [rdedom regis• 
the other half (s lost iu p,1ying ex· tr'1t1on for,os for tho fast developing 
orbit:.tnt credit rates at. the own.:.r's Fr11:edoi!I-OerJ.ocrotic P.stty. tu Ind.iahola 
store. Field 1abordrs ~ork th~~c a scboolhouad uf the ~cgro Baptiot Con-
months cotton-picking (up to $5 day), vention was used for W4s8 meetings and 
two to three montbs•cotton-boeing classes. The Sunflower Project uow 1.11ovcd 
($3 doy), and th<1 rest of the yat1r at into the•• quarters. By Septi,mber 120 
odd jobs. Onl,y .o tev ore able to find !legrves hod gone down to regi.ster and 
factory or other jubs. 70J had signed freedom registration for~•-

SunflowM County is ~onstdered a .:i50 poople wore attending ""'"" ,oeeting&. 
key county ln the Delta'for m•••~ring Negtoee fro,;, Sunflower and Moorehead vcre 
progreas in civil rights. lt is the !lls-o beginning co r.:Spond: many signed 
ho«1e of Sena.tor Eastland. le is wb~re t.ht! freodom tor.,1s and scn~e few also 
the White Clti,ens Council fos1'1ed in tried to regist.,r. By S.;~tc,ober, l96t., 
l951,. A large nu;nbcr of landowners the l'rojcc t • could look back on two years 
belon;C to WCC ae well as IO<lny-law en• of solid work: fear had not been broken 
for~~~n1i!nt officer"s. As a teault 1 the (t.h~ fear ha8 b.ssis in r~al, not im~ 
interests of \:he owners .:,ay be directly gincd, threats), but ~nough fear had 
serv"-d by ~iors, sherilfs, and dcpu- been ovarcome for 'leg-roc;!s to act tn beh.:ilf 
ties through th~ir coanon tie to the of their O"ln rights. 
lvCC. lf economic reprlsals do :i;,t dis- And progress continued. The Free-
courngc Nogroes who try to de...nd thelr dom D~mocrattc farcy w~s now org3n1,ad 
dviJ libenlet, then pullce b, utaticy couoty•widc, with precinct "'"'etings in 
llllly. And there h•~ been much b•utnlity. lDrcw, Rulcvillu, and IndL>nola and with 
&van so, l>st September leaflet• "lcro 2,000 per1ons, Local eivil rights groups 
passed out deploring th~• soft pollcy 11 are now t~king over in th~se oofflL!lunities. 
of wee and demanding ~ore vlol~nt action.~nd on September 20, 1964 400 delegates 
Two cross-burnings in Ruleville sug· from Ruleville, lndianol-0, Sunflowdr, 
gested that the KKK (previously not and 11oor~h"4d foraed a countrwide group: 
strong her<!) had t3kcn hold. Sunflowe_r Couuty Civic League. Sun-

In the 8wmner of 1962, the Student ftov<!r County wn ch~nging and tha 
Non-violent Coordinating Co:mnittco chango waa now c0111lng fto» the Loc4l 
{SNCC) set up a voter registratlon people of Sunflaw•r County. 
drive in both Ruleville and Greenwood. By Janwtry 4, l965, so truch pro• 
After careful canvassing six Negroes greu had been made that Ch:irlea M.lc-
were 1ound who agreed to go th• 26 Laurin, 23, SNCC fi~ld secretary, told 
mile• to Indianola lo regi&ter. One of 275 ptoplo asoembled in front cf ch~ 
rheae vas Hrs. Fanni.: Lou lb.mer I o SunflO\ler Ci:iunt.y CaurthQu,se: ,.This is 
bookkeeper at a local plantotion. She th.? beginning ~fa new clay in Sunflower 
vas asked to withdraw hor nam.> or get County.' The liatencrs bad been picketing 
out; th~t night she moved ioto Rule- the courthous0 !or over six hours, 
vllla. 0,1 August 31 th" house she bad demaodinf; the right to vat~. Although 
bean etaying in vaa shot up along ._,1th et.4t6 l~w pt:ublbits pickoting, no 4-rrests 
two houses which belonged to two oth~r• were made thst d4y. The pickets ware 
of th" original six. Two teenage girls also celebnting "Fre~dom Oay"•·l d!\y 
were seriously wounded. But tbls wos in which the dem1nds for civil rights 
not 411 the pressure which was to be by Mississippi'• Negroes would be ind"· 
arpll~d in 3n etfort to prevent these Ubly impressed on the entire comnuntcy. 
Hc.g'(O\!-IS from becOL"'ling full citlt.e:ne. 
lnauta.ncc was ch~n cancel led on t.hc 
churQh vhcre voter registration ouetings 
weru b'-ting hr:ld, a..nd th.e deacons closed 
the chur~h. Eventually it was r••opened. 
ln the winter of 1962-3 food and clo• 
thlng were shtpp"d froo th• llorth and 
di.strlbut~1 to those who had lost tht!lr 
jobs. Durlng •thls lloe lits. llao,,r ~nd 
others trnvelled outsldo Mls1lssippi 
to tell thetr story. 

Thro~ghout the rest ol 1963 and 
eGrly l964 tho Rulcvltle effort• gain~d 

In the next e, 2letter, 
IL Ti1C St'O'l'UGf;T 1"111 tell tno 
story of the ,folly S;:r1nce Project 
L/lrry rubln, <>n ~.ntioch Colle•e 
student, h~s just returned from 
liolly Sprinrs 1•hf!re he served PS 

the oroject 00-ordL,intor, Ha 
will five - firet-hrnd d3scr1p-

·tT1-n. ·-- ----
Lt you k~vo not yet aent your contri
bution or pled•e, do so now: P.n. 
BOX 84 YelloVI Snrin, s, Ohio 



If you h~ve not l'lrssdy m~de ,. nled.,e or 
oontr1but1or;, cut out the ol'rd below 

Contribution end !'led· e Crrd 

FTl!F''DS Or' 'i•'' 1,ISSISSll'iI PT ()Jl.CT 
P.O. Sox 84, Yallo,·: Sor~e, Ohio 

-~~e ---------------------------------

:'honfl: 

I contribute the follor·in( rmount ----
I pled~e the follor·in11 
be:innine ~-~-~-= 

(t"onth 
Ci'i9ck one: 

C'n& .)ol l,. r 
r 0 ·0 Dollrrs 
""rtle Coll· r2 
"'our Dollr rs 

r nountfor one ye: r 

Pi ve ;:)olln rs 
--T~o Doll•rs 
-,.ifteen Oollrrs 

'f\J.;nty Doll•ra 

()t'ier 11mount (not sho,.,n 
---•bovs) 

I --·-- ---- ---·--·----

;-.:onprofit 
C'r:-· n 1 u, ti on 

U.S. Post"{E 
PAID 

Pose 4 

Yellow S'lrin:,s 
Ohio Per. lfo .66 

lilr•• Lucy Montgomery 
87 S Bridlewood 
Northbrook, Illinois 




